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lAbstract:
Background and Aim: According to the high prevalence of recrrent caries beneath the tooth color:_
restorations' as u'ell as attention to tire maj, ethology of de,tal caries whicli are some species ; 
-bacteda' composites u'ith a,ti-bacterial properties ha'e alwavs been considered as desirabie. I.
addition' over the ages, the antibacterial prope'ties of rnan1,'metais and their compounds have be:-pro\/en' 
' Therefore' the aim of this stttdv u'as to s1'nthesis of zi,c acrylate monomer, incorporate 
-into resin bonding and evaluate antibacterial. ph'sicar and mechanical properties.
N{ethods and materials: Dental resins containing 0 to 5%u.t of zincDimethacrl,late (ZDNI.-
monomer rvas produced priorll'aud tlte lblloui:rc rests \\,ere accomplished on the investigarlr,-
rnaterials:
A: Antibacterial test: Direct contact test and bacterial coionl, counting, Material aging and an:-.bacterial test.
B: Ph1'sical test: Degree of conversion (D.C) u,as assed by
(FTIR), e'aluating the amount of released Zinc io, release
C: It4echanicai test: Compressive stren,qth test
The obtained results w.ere statisticalll. analt,sed
(cr:0.05)
usins One \Vay ANOVA and LSD post hoc r.,
Results: The anti-bacterial test revealed that all the zD\4-{ containing sroups significantlyreduc::
ihe amount of Streptococcus Mutans bacteria. \4oreover. the D.C in all ZDMA groups u.as enhanc:_
Furthermore' Ion release analt'sis revealecl a verv noriceable stabilitl, of Zn2- i, samples as theqroup u'as contained Zinc ion even afier nine c),cle of ],lh u.ash. On the other hand. the com
strength was significantly reduced.iust in tlie 5% zDwAgroup uhile the other groups were supe:.
comparing to the control.
conclusion: Incorporation of low percentages of ZDN4A into resin bondings (0 5 - 2.5yo) cc 
- 
.
reduce the gron'th of bacteria u'ithout any adverse eflbcts on its mechanical and physical proper:.:,
Key n'ords: Dental Resin Bonding. Zinc, streptococcus mutans. Degree of conversion.
strength.
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